Give the Gift of a Clean Vehicle with Park ‘n’ Shine Gift Certificates
Just follow these four steps:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Select how many of each certificate you want.
Complete your payment information.
Give this form to your Park ‘n’ Shine Representative and receive your certificates OR
Mail this form to Park ‘n’ Shine, 21 Pine Ridge Road, Sandia Park NM 87047 or fax to
505-286-1266 and we’ll send your certificates via mail.

Service
Hand Wash ‘n’ Dry ‘n’ Interior Vacuum
Hand wash ‘n’ dry vehicle including exterior windows, clean ‘n’
dress tires ‘n’ rims. clean fender wells, clean door jams and vacuum
interior
Interior Detail
Hand wash ‘n’ dry vehicle, clean ‘n’ dress tires ‘n’ rims. clean
fender wells, pressure wash door jams, vacuum interior,
shampoo/clean seats ‘n’ carpets, clean ‘n’ protect dash, clean vents,
clean all interior compartments, clean all interior surfaces, clean
windows in ‘n’ out, clean trunk
Hand Wash ‘n’ Wax ‘n’ Vacuum
Hand wash ‘n’ dry vehicle including exterior windows, clean ‘n’
dress tires ‘n’ rims, clean fender wells, professional application of
wax and remove exterior contaminants adhered to clear coat but not
imbedded into it, clean door jambs and vacuum interior
Complete Detail (The BEST Deal)
Hand wash ‘n’ dry vehicle, clean ‘n’ dress tires ‘n’ rims, clean
fender wells, professionally apply wax and remove exterior
contaminants adhered to clear coat but not imbedded into it, pressure
wash door jams, vacuum interior, shampoo or clean seats ‘n’ carpets,
clean ‘n’ protect dash, clean vents, clean all interior compartments,
clean all interior surfaces, clean windows in ‘n’ out, clean trunk,
clean engine compartment

Price
$40

Number

Line Total

$135

$150

$220

TOTAL

Certificates are good for one year and may be redeemed within a thirty mile radius of Albuquerque, New Mexico
NAME ______________________________________ EMAIL _________________________________
ADDRESS ___________________________________________________________________________
CITY____________________________ STATE_______ ZIP_________ PHONE ___________________
CHECK PAYMENT METHOD

___VISA ___MASTERCARD ___DISCOVER ___AMERICAN EXPRESS ___CHECK ___CASH
Card number_____________________________________ Expires _____ CVV (3 digits on back) _____
(4 for AMEX)
Signature__________________________________________________________
Park ‘n’ Shine Mobile Detailing - 505-281-3010
“We Love it When Our Clients Look Good”

9 Park ‘n’ Shine’s mobile units are equipped with purified water, power washer and generator. We can service
your vehicle at any location.
9 Park ‘n’ Shine’s exterior care products protect your vehicle’s surface against ultraviolet rays for three full
months while reducing fading, oxidation, and sun damage.
9 Park ‘n’ Shine’s interior care products hydrate your leather, leaving that new leather smell and protecting your
interior vinyl surfaces against fading and cracking without sticky residue.
9 Park 'n Shine offers clear coat restoration services including removal of water spots, sap, tar, and fine
scratches.

Your vehicle is a huge part of your first impression.
Don’t allow its dirty condition to embarrass you!

Call Park ‘n’ Shine
281-3010
To schedule your appointment
Park ‘n’ Shine serves the entire Albuquerque area including the East Mountains

All makes and models including:
BMW, Mercedes, Aston Martin, Ferrari
Cadillac, Hummer, Ford, Chevrolet
Lexus, Honda, Toyota, Audi

YES – We do RVs and Boats too.
Exterior wash is $4.00 per linear foot.
Exterior wash and wax is $16.00 per
linear foot. Interior cleanings available
upon request – ask us for a quote!

A note from our Dad…
Look for my sons in your neighborhood!
My oldest sons (yes, they’re twins), Peter and Emmanuel, love to clean things – especially vehicles. It started with their
grandmother. She is a neat freak. She expects her car to look perfect at all times. She’s almost 80 and she still wipes the
dew off her car every morning so the dust won’t settle on it and leave it dirty!
Peter and Emmanuel are like her in that way. They expect your vehicle to look perfect at all times and if it doesn’t, they
know how to clean it!
Call us at the office to schedule an appointment. Their work is guaranteed so you have nothing to lose and a clean vehicle
to gain!

Let Park ‘n’ Shine wash or detail your vehicle while you use your time for yourself

Park ‘n’ Shine Mobile Detailing – Owned and Operated by Peter Cox and Paul Cox
Office: 505-281-3010 Cell: 505-321-7317 Fax: 505-286-1266 email:parknshine@comcast.net

